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Be Prepared to Settle.

We have secured the services of Mr.
ELIJAH KEESE, well known to the peo¬
ple of Edjgefiold-as a thoroughly reliable
*ad Cowcfcoua^Bjtttleman, as Canvassing
Agent and Collector for the Advertiser ;

tod:commend him to the kind attention

jof our natrons. We hope those indebted
to us viill"be prepared to settle when our

collector calls on them.

/ »local -Items.. <.

The weather is-fair, bright -and'waim.
-and has been thus for weeks past.
Was there ever so propitious ri season for
cotton picking? And steadily goes the

picking on. Vanity and vexation of

Shall we- say that times nave » grown
more cheerful? We cannot. The finan¬
cial depression .seems to deepen, and
business men are gloomy and .uncertain.
Trade ia dead, and money has entirely

Our ladies should be preparing.to send
needlework* and sweetmeats to the Co¬
lumbia Fair. We are scrqngly, of tho
opinionthatEdgefield could take many a'

prize in this line;; The'Mathis wine for
instance-" La Belle Marie !"

\ _

!1 '

A line House man told ns yesterday
that on the day before he had sold be¬
tween 40 and <50 bags -of Cotton at 145, for
some"óíwnich he paid ls! '

A sample of
the times.

The greatest cotton feat we have heard
of this season was achieved by our Ridge
iriend MrvJohn Carwile. From 2* acres

he hj^^^j^lo^^giwd heavy bags.
Stand square^-ïno embroide¬

ry." Now if he could only get 20 cents

A new- Church on the Ridge which we
have.not"yet mentioned, is one for col

ored^>eopleon Capt. ClintonWard's fine

plantation-a very comfortable building
-and one contributed to so liberally and
helped oii^so materially by Capt. W.
himself, that we might almost say it was
his entire work. Trulypuxfriend seems

lajing.up/or himself treasures " where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt and
where ifni eves do «ot break through and
s-teaLV: üw? fr fi irfvj .

On .Friday night last, the ladies of

^ôlfnsion's1 gave; the Johnston's Brass
Éomd à handsome supper in the Hail of
thenew Academy. The occasion is said
tohave'been a very happy one, and the
Band is said to have progressed to a point
which commands universal: admiration.
Mosto, and beauty, and suppers, atJohn¬
ston's Î. Debgbtful!,

' Wheuw^ dtové^throogh îJohnston's at
7 o'clock on Saturday 'even íng last-or
rather ty it, ¡for Johnston's is eutirely on
one side^-ajmost every store was crowd¬
ed with negroes. A long row of bee
hives, tilled .with busy bees-or shall'we
say spiders and Hies?. And all ; this des¬
pite, the.terribletithroes of the financial
earthquake.' Buying abd selling, and
money.' at Johnston's!

.Edgefield is to have a Schuetiai Fest.
Mn. Lebeschultz, Mr.Markeri, Mr. Metz
andoorselves are to'form thé. Club. To
our first Fest~we shall in vito Major Mel-
chers, of Charleston, and. Mr. Brahe, of
Augusta. At our second, wc shall-take
in Spaethr Wie'gañd and " Koenig" 'Stel¬
ling.' At'our third, we shall be ready to
welcorae ailr-even to Kaiser Wilhelm
and 0tio yea bismarck.. %

. Gin Huuse Bu ru ed.
li {ftI"Mr. Stan. Watson, .living' near Ridge
Spring, hachis Gin House, One fine Gin;
and about devon bales of .Cotton, de¬
stroyed by, fire on Friday

^
last.. It is

thought that the fife originated from a

match in the cotton;1 His loss is estima¬
ted at about ilSQQ- No insurance.

Bx-Governur M. Tu Bonham.^

The paragraph going the round of the
papers just now, to the effect that Ex-
Gov. Bonham has bought a farm near

Staunton, Va, and will remove thither
soon with his family, is, wo have reason

to know, entirely without foundation.
Our distinguished and beloved fellow-
citizen has been to Staunton lately to

place a daughter at school there, but as

to leaving South Carolina and his home
in. Edgefield, he has not the slightest in¬
tention of the kind, ts

The Carfclfe/Brothers- *$-$ugu«ta.
The Carwile Brothe&jpve a new card

in this issue of tho Advertiser, for which
we beg special attention.! During the

* presenr. financial storm-we speak from

personal knowledge-no business men

io the range of -our acquaintance have
been more unfeignedly solicitous for the
comfort and security of their patrons, or

have made the latter fairer offers, than
the, Carwile. Brothers. We hope they
will long continuo to meetwith the same
marked appreciation from their friends
|n Edgefield which has followed them
since the beginning of their business
career.

'

.; '

Aupther Home Triumph oí Industry
iJ and Euterprise.

The Water Cotton 'Gin of our popular
townsman, John L. Addison, Esq. This
establishment-to which is soon to be
added a Grist/Milt-is situated, ia the

jTalley .directly in rear of the old Bacon
houso, where now:-and a strange sight
it is!-spreads out a broad and sready
,mili'pond. But'thé space that -remains
to na this week is too small for a titting
notice of this admirable piece of enter¬

prise. Suffice to say at present-that the
Gin, which' has only boen in operation a

- day or two, turna ont as beautiful lint as
the .mont exacting would wish to see.

predict that tho Addison Cotton Gin
and Grist Mill, will long co nimaud larg«
public patronage.

ie ^TiujJEHe, JBut Never Suspend.
It was said of Napoleones old guard,

"They dier but,never surrender." And
- of the'Henderson Brother», ot Granite
, ville, we may say, "They die,-but never

¿nspend," Nor do they shake, nor qua¬
ver, nor mourn. And as io their dying,
let UH hope that nature will wait many
lbrig years before she claims her inev!ta
ble dues. Tn the meantime search the
columns of the4 A d certLier and see how
elaborately abd how 'explicitly C; K.
Hender»ni A Bro., of Graniteville, noti¬
fy their friends and the public that they
are ready for the fall and. winter eam-

gn ittil^-tVbods^aridaverythina-else
tibe world. A visit to the Establishv
enf of C. -ft. Henderson diBrS*, of

Iranltovllle, will always bo pleasan^d.
irofitabl.j._?
.T83Ô WW^Wi*
Mr. J. H.McDevitt, Comity Treasurer,

jtyl Ut give place iu onr columns t

lowing, showing^heexactamount
he-Fi ce School fund for ¿he fiscal

vaasendlngOeL 31,lo73, he has received
to this da>e from State Treasurer t
*" OwïtK STATE TREAJÍCRKR, ) '

Colnmbiu S. ('.Ort. II. >R7<. i

lelavo., rneldfo., Ktfmftvikl front*ftafc Treasu¬
rer up tn jltlf-.date, on Recount ot' FreH

jftiöbool Fund for fiscal vear ending Oct.
SB,187&.->Nine'lhout>andv nine' hundred
and niriety-seven .Dollars,--^,-
1X6,3*. CC. McKINNEY,

Hî» ChtafClierk.-

The Edgefield Sabre Cfùb at the Co¬

ll ! íl ^a^Fair.
Président Woodward,, of the State Ag¬

ricultural Aiaociataon,. and tho "Directors
of the Annual State Pair, have invited
the Palmetto Sabre Club, of Edgefield,
through their President, Maj. W. T.
Gary, ta visit the coming Fair, and in
'conjunction with it hold a Tournament.
After ^mature deliberation and èertain
preliminary arrangements, this invita¬
tion has been accepted ; and if nothing
happens to preve. , our brave Sabreur?,
who are such fine fellows and such fine
riders, will form one of the most inter*
«sting features of the State Fair of 1873.
¿As to the-mannert-of their going, and
many other particulars connected with

pfcheexpedition, we will not speak this
"week":. Sufficeitto -say at present that
officers and men are preparing, with

: laudable pride and energy, to make a

'.wry éclatante' appearance and, perform
inance in the Capital.
Of course all yoong Edgefield will

follow the Sabre Club to Columbia!
"Xpuhg Iadiesr get your big-trunks and
your dancing slippers ready/
And apropos, let us suggest'that the

young ladies generally,of our section, at¬
tend the last drill of the Club before its
departure for Columbia. This will be
on Saturday, the 8th of November. The
Fair opens on Tuesday the 11th. By so

doing, they will not only cheer and ani¬
mate the Sabreurs, but have a happy and
a merry day-perhaps withaslight touch
of feasting aid dancing.

To Weather All the Financial Storms
of the Universe 1

In another column of our paper, the
Piedmont <fc Arlington Life Insurance
Company sing a song of triumph, and
beckon storm-tossed voyagers into the
ark of safety. That ark of safety"* is the
Piedmont «3fc Arlington Ltfè: Insurance
("^nipahy. And truly, in thé faqe^pf
long experience and incontrovertible
facts, who »hall say that- this Company
is not an ark of safety ? On the contrary
ali must admit that it is. Therefore,
as Messrs. Leaphart *fc Eansom so aptly
say, hurry " to make sure of something
for those Dear Ones who are the joy and
solace of your life.'.'
We trust all our people will read this

timely aud eloquent address of the Pied
mont it Arlington.

&8- Jack Pix ley. a hard-working col¬
ored man, living and laboring on his lit¬
tle farm, near the "Promised Land,'.' was

in our office a few days ago, and,. talked
quite freely about the ruinous policy of

many foolish negroes, and white people
too, in giving the merchants liens on

their crops, and then buying extrava¬

gantly until they had run themselves
hopelessly in debt ; and when the crop
was gathered^ and delivered to the mer¬
chant, he found that his whole year's
work was gone, and the debt due the
merchant not satisfied. He does not be¬
lieve in liens now-and hereafter propo¬
ses to raise corn, grain, potatoes, etc., and
live without hens. And in this conclu-
sion Jack is quite right. He also ex- I
pressed the greatest disgust for many of
the leaders and office-holders in the Re¬
publican party-said hereafter he would
go for honest men in office-and remark¬
ed as he left our office, "Why, sir, I am
an horiot mau-I wouldn't tell a lie for
the world-and I would suffer my throat
cut from ear to car before I would do like
some of our members of the Legislature;
md sell my vote fora tness of^atri<?</&»."'
Our devil shouted "Bully for Pixley,''
ind ite went on his way rejoicing*.- ? «J

DIKU, on tho 15th September, at her
residence in the Saluda section of Edge-
ield County; Mis. KERENHAPPUOK
LIVINGSTONE.
This estimable lady was born in New-

jerry District, October 23,. 1794. In her
leath the Methodist Church lost a con-
tistent member, the community in which
>he lived, a benevolent citizen, the poor
i beneficent friend, and her family a

jrtvht ornament and comforting counsel¬
or. Though she was naturally modest
md unassuming, yet she possessed a

jeart so pure and kind as to throw a cord
)f enchantment and love around those
who knew her, and as to elicit the admi¬
ration of those whom.she even casually
met.
Her mind was .vigorous, elevated, and

refined in sentiment. She viewed life
philosophically from a Christian stand¬
point, and most nobly endured its trials
and bore its crosses. Her character was
a beautiful symmetry of the elements of
goodness, and has been beautifully illus
trated in many kind acts Indeed, she
was an example worthy of emulation,
and one of the very noblest of her sex.
The traits that most adorn the female
character she possessed in an eminent
degree. Those who kneu- her best alone
can pay a just tribute to her memory,
and they only in feeling.
The loss is irreparable to those, who

received he^reutle counsel,.and to them
time can bo no solace. Her name will
long be. cherished- by the recipients of
her hospitality anu"bounty.
As was her life quiet, peaceful, and

happy-so was her death calmand sweet¬
ly composed. Without one pang, and
undisturbed, the spirit, stainless as the
snow-drift, passed from a tenement of
clay to that blessed abode,
" Where the saints of all ages in harmony

meet."
And, although her virtues here were a
close approximation of perfection, now
her soul, freed frotn earthly surround¬
ings, lives more glorified and pure.
Farewell ! fond mother! sadness fills my

heart,
I've loved theo long, aud been thy teudor

care ;
O, mother dear, I would, we ne'er could

part! 3_
With thee, in death I'd gladly claim a

share.

Farewell J my mother, earliest, l>est
friend!

I'm-, left alone to sigh, to mourn," to weep;
But blessed faith ! sweet hope! Grief has

its end;
Repose in quiet, blissful m thy sleep.

'. ;: - A.

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Oct 14.

GOLD-Buyihgat 107 and selling at U0.
COTTON-The opening market Was

quoted Rfc 15 cents with a fair demand,
but sooa 'attef influenced by adverse New
York accounts it became dull ¡md irregu¬
lar, and so ruled throughout the day at:
1-H (a) Jû cents for Livorpool Middling, "and
closed in that condition. Money was
more easy to-day in co'ton circles and
no difficulty was experienced in making
payments. Ades) (123; receipts, 1,273 bales.
LARD.T-We quote : Tierces and bbls.,

101(0)10* cans and kegs, 12@12ic.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.'-Eggs, 25.

Country Butter-well worked, 25; Ten¬
nessee, 30. Chickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clear ¡-ides, lOi^jll; C. R.

Sides, 10i@ 10$; Shoulders,-»¿(¡«.9*; Hams,
14(a,14i : D. S. Sidos, »Ho. 10; D. S. Shoul-
ders, 7iC>A~i; Lon« Olear Sides, 9(&0Jr
D. S. Bellies. 10i@.10i.
CORN- -White-by car load, 95(3)97 ;

yelow, 12.
WHEAT-Amber, $1 G7i(£175; red,

§1 57*(ai <>">' white. $l fí0@l 87i7. '

FI/)"UR -Citv Mills-Stovall's Mill-
The Pride of Augusta, 810 75; Golden
Sheaf, $9 75; Extra, $»00; Little Reau-
tv. $8 30« Augusta Mill-Gilt. E'lge,
¿10 50; A No. 1, $9 50; Extra, $S75; Tip
Top, $8 25; O. K Superfine, $7*75. Gran¬
ite Mill-Pilot, *8 25; Sunbeam, 88 75;
Double Extra, 8» 75; Fancy Family,
#1J 00.;. Country and - Western Flour-
8«2.r»(ij 10 60.
OATS-White and mixed, 0O@.G2J ;

Black Seed, 85; Red Rustproof, $1 25.
V KAS-We quote at $i 25.
LIVKKPOOL, Oct 18. M.-Cotton opened

quiet and unchanged-saíes, iO^OQO; ex-*i
port and speculation, 2,000 ; oasis.-Good
Ordinary; delivered December or Janu¬
ary, 8jd ;. Uplands, basis Good Ordinary,
shipped November or December, 8Jd.
NKW YORK, O^toberl-i, noon.-Cotton

.opened quiet and irregnla/-sale«,. 041
bales ; Uplands, 17S; Orleans, 18J. ;
CHARMÍSTOX. Oct. 14. ps m.-Cotton-

quotations-are itt outside rate; Middling,
I' ; Low'Middling. 15*; strict Good Or¬
dinary, issuer receipts, 2,18-t ; sales, 800;
Ktovk, 15,575.
NKW On I. KA NS, Qct '4, p. m.-Cotton

unsettled and entirélv nominal-Mid¬
dling, ITHMUS; Low Middling, 10¿; strict
Good Ordinary, !ß; not .receipts, 5.S23;
grosse 5.030; exports;coastwise, 529,; to.
the Continent, 3,414; sales, tiOO; dtock,
35.840. ;

- - -

BY

Buying Yonr Groceries
FROM ,

JOHN üÉiEBISON.
The Subscriber respectfully announces

to tue public that he has npoiled a GRO¬
CERY STORE in the Brick Store North
of Mr. B. C. Bryan's Store, where ho
will keep on hand a well selected stock of

Choice Family Groceries,
Embracing

ÉYEÂY ARTICLE ^USUALLY _.EPT
Itf A FIRST CLASS FAMILY

SUPPLY STORE.

I also have on hand the BEST WHIS¬
KIES, WINES, BRANDIES, TOBAC¬
CO, SEOARS, <fec ???

! M
ßäü- Please call and look at my stock,

and you will be certain to find bargains.
J. J. HARRISON.

Oct. 1, tf_41
One Mile Below Pine House.

L. G. SWËÂBLVGM,
H,.AS now on hand and receiving, a

fine Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE AXD CROCKERY,
And everything usually kept in a

Country Store, to which he solicits an in¬
spection before purchasing elsewhere.

-:o:-

CASH FOR COTTON.
I will pay the highest market price for
all Cotton delivered at my Store.

Persons indebted to me by Note or Ac¬
count will please come forward and set¬
tle by the first of November next. After
that time I will be compelled to place all
unpaid claims in the hands ol' an Attor¬
ney for collection.

L. tí. SWEARINGEN.
Sept. 24,_2m_40_

GRANDEST CHEME»EVER KNOWN

Fourth Granu Gift Concert
FOE THE BENEFIT OF THE

PUBLIC LIBSAEY
OF KENTUCKY,
12,000 CASH GIFTS $1,500,000,

$250,000 for $50.
The Fourth Grand Gift Concert ? ¡norized b)

special act of Ole Legislature ihr ihr oeneflt of (lie
Public Library or Kentucky, will take place iu Put¬
tie Library Hull, at Loulirllle. Ky.

Wednesday, December 3, 18T3.
Only sixty thousand tickets will be sold. Tbe tick¬

et« are divided into ten coupon« or part«.
At this concert, which will be the grandest musical

display ever witnessed in tili« country, the unprect-dente/l«utn of

1.300,000dtvTdéu triTolT.lwn cash glfti; will be distributed by
lot among the ticket-holders.

LIST OF GIFT«» :

One Grand Cash Gift....8250,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 100,000
One Grand Cash Gift.I. 00,000
One Grand Cash'Gift.;. 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift. 17,000

10 Cash Gifts §10,000 each. lOO.OiK)
30 Cash Gifts »,000 euell.:. 150,000
50 Cash Gifts» 1,000-éach.. 50.000
88 Cash, G Hts 500 each. 4O.OU0
100 Cash Gifts 400 each. 40.M0
150 Cash Gifts 300 each. 45,01)0
250.Cash Gilts 200 each_ 50,000
320 Cash Gifts- 100 each. 32,000il.oeoCashGilW 50 each...- 550,000

Total, 12,000 Gifts, all Cash;
amountingto. 81,500,000
Thc distribution will be positive, w bether a|I.U»c

tickets are «<>h| or Dot, and the 12,0uu giftsall paid in
proportion to the ticket« sold.

PM V.r. OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets Halves $25; Tenths, or each
Coupon. *5; Kleven.WUole.'Tickets for tam]2t%
Tiekeisf.ir il.ncw: lia Whole Tickets for ?A,000;
927 Whole Ticket» for tl0¿N».i No discount. on ie«
lhan 1500 worth of Ticket« at a timrf.
TlckoU now rearif for «tilo, ami all ordera'aeconi-

panied by the money promptly Oiled. Liberal terms
given to those who bur to «ell aguin.

THOS. E. BRAMJLETTE,
Agent Puhl. Ltbr. Ky., and Manager Girt Concert,

Public Library Building, Louis ville. Kv.
Oe'. 9 . v * . 4t «

B

S. COHEN,
176 Broad Street,

Augusta, Ga.,
EGS leave to inform

_1 the people,pf Edge-
lield that he is receiving
a large assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
GUNS, PISTOLS,;

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CUTLERY, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOOPS, <tc.
¿ZírWatches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired at short notice, and warranted.

-Also-
On hand an Extensive Assortment of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, & c.

Aliof which he will sell lower than any
other House throughout the Southern
States. Give him a call and convince
yourself.
No trouble to show Goods.
Remember the place-176 Broad Street

Aog-27_ly36
TO OUR PATRONBT
OwiNG to the financial crisis over th«»
country we make the following proposi¬
tion to our customers, viz:,We will take
all Cotton, at 15 cts. per pound whore we
have advanced half or more, and pay.bal-
ances in Cash. Will hold Cotton thirty
days, and give our patrons every cent we
can realizo above 15.cts. per lb.-aud if
Cotton decUnes furtner this will secure
to our patrous 15 cts. for their Cotton Sb
gents hurry on your Cotton. We are

prepared to make'Cash advances, or pay
Cash for all Cotton offered at this place
from this time onward.

T. JONES «fe SON.
.Johnston's, Oct 1 I'm 41

School Commissioner's Office,
ÈDGEFÎELD C. H., S. C.,

Oct. 0, 1873.

ALL persons having- unpaid School
Claims for teaching, enumerating

scholastic population, or rent of school
houses, for the year ending Oct. 31, 1871,
uro requested to .have them registered at
this otlice, on or before the 25th of this
month, so that they may be represented
lu the .riencioney appropriation forthat
year, made by Act of Assembly, ap¬
proved March 13,1872.
The .Trustees of School Districts in

E(:gefield County, are notified that
Teachers will be paid hereafter accord¬
ing to the following arrangement: 1st
grade, $35, .per month ; 2d grade, 830,
and 3d grade, $20 per month. Five cents
per day to be added for each scholar over
thc average attendance of twenty-live.
Fivo dollars per month to bo deducted
from the pay of each Teacher when the
average attendance in his school falls be¬
low eighteen scholars; and.ten dollars
per month will be deducted when the
average attendance falla below ten schol¬
ar.-. The Trustees will draw their pay
certificates accordingly. .

Tho patrons of .each school may paytheir teachers in addition to.-the publicfund any sums that may be agreea upon
bel ween themselves and the teachers.
No teacher will be entitled to compen¬

sation from the public school funds until
the certificate to teach has been granted
him.
The Trustees of the School Districts in

Edgefield County are requested to meet
at Edgefield C H., on Saturday, the 18th
of ¿lhe; prosout .month, to conanltfcuponmätfers r^ftft>mVto thfrPublic Scnopltl
in this County.

. ÔEQ. A. MORGAN,
S. C. E. C.

Oct 8 3t42

, Notice.
OFFICE COUNTS COJtfMISSIONERS,

EOGEFlEtt) C7H., S. C.,
V Oct- 1st, 1873..

ALL persons holding checks against
the County, dated previous to Jan.

1st, 1873, are roqncstéd lo have the sante
Registered in the office ol the"CountyCommissioners, on or before the 15th
Novomber next

Oct!, 4441

-i ri

noMUGmm CALHOUN,
JOHNSTON'S .DEPOT,

nA^E|^yfl^ K^d a full and well selected-Stock of

ipfSi 'C PS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

GROCERIES and PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
... &Ç., &c" &a, v

All of which we will sell at the lowest prices. Call ©n us before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. Wefcan please you, and will do so, if you will give us a

share .of your patronage.
(KrTRE. HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR COTTON.

TEAGUE & CALHOUN.
Johnston^ Depot,, Oct 8

;. ,^ ¡ _tf. .. -._,42 «?-j-

Kali ¡md Winier H
I WOULD call the attention of the public to'my jStoc> of Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of

Dry Groods, Groceries,
BOOTS, ¿HOES,^

HATsi NOTIONS^'
Tin Ware, Crockery Ware, &c.

Prices to suit the times, and as reasonable as any other House.
(WA S. H. M.4\GET.

. Oct 8 ,. /. ?' tf 42 -

THE PEOPLE'S EMPORIUM !
JAS. A. DOZIER. " D.' T. VAUGHN. JOHN RAINS.FOE'D.

Dozier, Vaughn t Co.,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT, S. C.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the people of Edgefield, that they now

have in Store a tremendous Stock of Goods, wh'ich were selected in person
with especial care as.to the wants of the people, and which Stock embraces

j}A m
¡i lilli oe fe

FANCY: GOODS AND NOTIONS,
DOMESTICS, BOOTS, SHOES,

G-roceiies, &c, &c.
Our selection of Fashionable DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, HATS, &c,

&c., is perfectly superb, ancTprices as low as they can be1 bought in any
market. : ; : U

In the line of WHITE GOODS, FANCY GOODS, ancUNOTIONS,. we

defowmpet-ition. <. < rr [\ \ '

I.
'"" L

.

':"" 1

; Our CLOTHINGDÉRA^HíKT is complete,' and at prices to suit the
hard times. .

Our DOMESTICS are from the best manufacturers, arid"marked down to
the lowest figures.
We uavé oh Band an extensive and varied- collection of'Ladies, .Gefcte,

Misses, Boys and Children's BOOTS and SHOES-all first gradé ¿oods, and
all as cheap as any House can afford to sel i them.
We also, are receiving^ aver*'tra in an

:.".'.: J vf: íK £/.J * > /

Immense Stock of Groceries
AND.

Plantation Supplies I
« .il« i/VH ***H-Consisting in part of-
BACON, FLOUR, SUGAR» CO.FFEE), LARD, ;CORNf OATS, MEAL,

MEATS* OF Att tílNDá, SÁiT, S^tJP^CiftE^E, ^ix^CIÍEREL,
SOAPS, &c, &c

Also, BAGGING and TIES, a Large Supply.
All of which we propose to sell to Cash Customers" at Prices equal to any

Market in the South.'
We take especial pleasure in informing the many friends of Capt..W. H.

BRUNSON-an excellent merchant and thorough 'gentleman-*-rthat- he has
anlisted himself.in our House, and has charge ot' the Dry Goods Department,
and where, soliciting the presence and patronage of his ol'd friends, he will
be-glad to see ahd-6erve tnaui ,

Ihat popular and accommodating gentleman, Mr. R. A. LYNCH, will
also be found on hand at our Housej ready and anxious to serve every one.

ifâr.We ask a liberal share of public patronage, and will .promise satis-
factionto all who favor us with their trade,- ror» *j«irr»

DOZSEKy VAUGHN Ac CO.
Pine House, Oct. 1, 3rn : : 41

"FOR THE

FALL AND HINTER TRADE
Of 1873.

.
-' v -y: '? . . ..>. ., f

JUST received and receiving a MOST MAGNIFICENT St^pf the most

Elegant, most Fashionable and most Stylish Fabrics, that cbiilcj.be" found in
New York.

"

500 Pieces Best PRINTS,
50 " BLEACHING, best brands; splendid

yard wide, at only 12 1-2 cts. per yd., by. the Piece.
200 Dozen Coats' COTTON.

Full line of Sheetings, Sealsland Goods, Bed Tickings, Osnaburgs, Brown
and Bleached Twills, &c, &c.

Elegant and Fashionable Dress Goods, in all the new sj^^^onpist^ig
of French Twill, at only 50 cents per yard-looks' quite "as welt^ás'Trerích
Merino. - ivs^jr//
Grey Mohairs,-very much worn,
Beautiful Brocade Poplins/kt 45 cts per yard, >'.3íi¡-'
Splendid Japanese Silks, Solid and Striped, from 45 to 75 cte. per yard.
Also, 25 Pieces of Black AIpaccas, very cheap.
To the Fashionists I would say,, that I am fully prepared to equip them

with all of the very latest Little Things, such as Tortoise Shell Tucking
COMBS,-immeasurably high and all the'rage. Prices range from 50-cents
to $2.00 each. Black Velvet BELTS, with 1 trge Steel and Oxydized Buck¬
les-are entirely worn. Chatelaines for Belts, .Oat,Buckles,. Ornamente íor
Hair. Short Braids for the Front;of the Head, Elizabethan 'Fluffs for the
Neck, and numerous other things; -

, i.. >

-My Stock of RIBBONS is better than ever." Ve'fore. .

Splendid Sash Ribbons, all shades from 50 cte-:' ta $2.00"l?er ¿yard..
Sashes, Brochet, Striped and Plain, ^fromr$i.50:tp $5.00. each.; perfectly

exquisite. *

ALSO,
A beautiful line of SCARFS, for ladies and gentlemen.
My Stock of Shawls, Breakfast Capes and Sacks, are unsufpa-^ed in

beauty and Cheapness.
' ALSO,

A beautiful íine of ORTOLANS, something quite unique, j J (i

Full line of HOSIERY, ... ... :
." " 'J GLOVES, ".

"

Kid Gloves in Alexander'and the Two Button Seamless," r a >

Splendid Gauntlets for Gent's-driving.. [i > M ^<>i )

HAMBURG TRUHiTIIili«&ö <

I haven beautiful line of thesrfGpo'ds frotó 15'éent8,.to!$Í.,f5 pe"r7fÄJro*f ;
Lace Collars, Cuffs and Collars, Tissue Veil8fctrinimed-^itl}áFnDge}írv
Large Stock of Blankets, tí:t*rit7itrSVí'JÍfl1llJl x¡

LadlesHater,Tr1inmed an(Unfimmèd.» 0*3^ í í?5í' Ji U i}
.

Freacn-vrloS»er*from 25 cte? WfrhpO per^p^i>*' * ài ?
Full line of Gents Fashionable Hats,- "

$ 1500 worth of Fine CLOTHING, made to orp\erJt>¿
ALSO, SHOES! SHOES I »HOpS !

My Goods were bought since the fall of Cotton, at .extremely low. figureB.
took a great1 deal of pains in selecting them, and feel quite confident of

ing able to please .my friends in every páftíchlar. I never spare, any
ins in showihC up;nrv goods. r _ rai..^^B-V
I gratefullv acknowledge the kind and* Moíraí t.patronee*ten^a^to me

retofore. and beg to assure my friends and the public that I will always
e tov best efforts toplèafeé thetn. "; - "1 '"? '"' - *<

My*goods will he 'sold at a very* low margin .above1 .'New York Cost. 5

j J. ^..pHEATHAM.
Oct 1 S ^6 Ji*wU W) 1 tf fc.vj

ATJOHNSTON'S DEPOT,
.ÄßE.Now Receiving a WELL SELECTED Stock of ,o

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOßJD£"
HAT«, BOOTS, «HOES, &c, &c,

Waich have been bought in New York mostly for Cash since the decline in
Cotton. A\ * » ,,<T/ I T

TheeVGoods haye been selected with great? care; and will b'e fcold at very'
Short Profits.;

' '
,

''/'
. We respectfully invite our friends to examine our Stock of Goods and

Prices.
In addition to the above we Have in Store a choice stock of READY

MADE; CLOTHING, which we are selling afc extremely low prices^ e \(' )
JONES & STROTHER.

Johnston's Depot, Oct 1 3m 41

J0MW1IÎ1AI
K .-tai: & ft

?(FORMERLY WKITMANj à B^SOljfl g j, r

Me rc lian t Tarlo
BUAS moved to 25 Jackson Street, G. W. Shackelford's old Stand,
where he has received his * ,-

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
OF all the LATEST STYLES and PATTERNS, of all Shades and Col¬
ors, which he will MAKE UP in the most Fashionable styles, and in the
best manner, by first class workmen.

Ail work guaranteed to give satisfaction, and at prices the most reasona¬
ble in Augusta.
Come and examine my goods, and see for yourself.

JÖRN, WHITMAN, I
MERCHANT TAILOR,

25 Jackson Street, Augusta, Ga.
,Oct.1,._3m; !:"?. .141..

CARPETS, OIL1|0THS, CURTAINS.
F-AXIXJ TRADE, 1873,

JAR G. BAÏLÏE&BROTHER
n 1-

M-ESPECTFULLY ask your attention to a large stock of the following
DESIRABLE GOODS, just opened, and offered by tl?em forsale4;j

Stiles ancí Door Hats.
New and beautiful PITjr j-rfliyf flWfcjfrom 50c. up to the best, mgmrvêtioi*

that weals three years.
100 Sets Table Mats, assorted.
7 ;. -Matting;.
New Gôcrls, Plain and Fancy; in al! 11

different, widths made.
Mattings .laid with dispatch.

Wall Paper* and lUorcíerV.
3,500 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders,

in new patterns,. in gold, pannels, ball,
oaks, marbles, chintzes, <4c.y in everV; ¡va¬
riety of color-beautiful goods and cheap.

Paper hung if desired.
Chromos.

500 new thromos Just openeJ.'"'"11" "

L Jfaa C ïoth^ f¿
In-all'widths nquiredw ^upholstering.

Buttons, Gimps and Tacks for the same.

Curtain Damasks.

Mew Carpets.
EngÜBh Body Brussels, Eugliäh Royal

Velvets, English Tapestry Brussels, All
Wool ThreePlys, All Wool Heavy In¬
grains, -All Wool Low Priced Ingrains,
Beautiful Patterns of Cheap Carpets, Stair
and Hall Carpets, Stair Rods, Ottomans
and Hassocks. Carpets made well and
laid .wiflv dispatch.

Floor Oil Cloths.
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

24 feet wide, and ot tho Best Goods manu¬

factured..
Do you want a real good Oil Cloth ? If

so, come, see and get the very best.
A foll line of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,

from.60 cents a yard un. Table Oil Cloths,
all widths and colors.

Oil Cloths for Halls ur Rooms cut any
style and laid promptly.

Lace Curtains.
French'Tamboured Lace, "Exquisite;"

Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;" Tam¬
boured Muslin, durable and cheap, from
$2 '50 a pair upwards.

Cornices and Based*.
Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut,

and Gilt Cornices, with or withoul Centres.
Curtain Bands, Pins, and Loops. '

Cornices cut and 'mane to fit windows,
snd put np.

Window Shades.
1,000 new Window Shades, in all the

now tints of color. i ii xy&Ti
Beautiful Gold Band Shades, $1 50, with

all trimmings. BeautiftüLSbades, 20c. eafh.1 .?.Store'Window Shades,^ any oblo? ^ arid
any size. Window, Shades squared and
put un promptly. Walnut and Painted
WW Shades: * Mi

Plain add*.. Striped /French Terrys for
Cu r ta in s arid.Upiio I s Jj erjngjj a rpàsés¿Gimps* Pringos, Tassels, "Loops anti But¬
tons. Moreens and Table Damasks.-*^fi

Curtains and Lambriqufis -made' àrm
put up.
Piano and Table Covers.
English Embroidered Cloth Piano and

Table Covers. Embossed Felt Piano and
Table Covers. Plain and Gold Band Flock-
cd Piano. Covers.- German Fringed'liableL&k3D( >< rr... 7 i J j Cl
Crumb Cloths and Drug¬

gets.
New Patterns, ig.japy&siz^^r widt^ J;

wanted.

To all ot'*which we jaak your attention. ALL WORK DONE WELL AND IN
SEASON, bv

JAMES G; BAILIE & BROTHER.
Augusta. Oct;1. ...Sm4Ï-*,

READ! ; .'READ-! READ!
DISCOVERY I

BRADLEY'S PAT^NT~1ËNÀMEL PAINT !
¿iii JIU ; MADE FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil k Zinc, ('heroically -Combined.
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LOJS'G AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MINED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

/% liva vs Ready for XNe. Sold by thc Gallop.
I OM (.'ALLON CO.VEKS TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATS.

We os icciiiüy edi attention to thc foîlnwîng 'ps'iiiiMniuN nf tho'P.iipti '

Tnt: PI.AI.VS. PAL'QL'IER CO., VA., Feb. fit*«, 1S73.
Mr, C. P. Knight-Sir.: Th Paint nm. safely <it hoiíÜ as «>r«tur».-<l-two k-gs, five gal

lo»«« «u'h, ii'id'tur e liu?.KW«, OT,o cill"" each. As practice wu.' - ack. I lid lh« job «n>-i«.ní
Twa wei k«, (not c-.tis-aot. work.) eom'f.lntiol »house tv... <»II its. Tho Inst evat I applied tLicJi
uli'l i: is non- generally «.»need«»! 'lui f fi «na«» ci likj-,,!»«»rdi <.>-. »u VMbv "lid- i'tnni.'ii." J f
r;nl..rs. íbero :. n<-r a feVn<l->irr:r j .ti j.-i iîi-: |i':><;--. ï'tii/< \l ^lxí.v-flPtí (l.^üaiji-tíy\HV f.^orarioTi.
which ¡J un ut-in jn»t,ni>w w\<h S*iittthcrit MIO|'I*'. Jt .hunM br -«.«ru ly Hilopie*! it» thia State.
Aily c .nntry 'il cnn »pclvit. I li« ve nt ver itahlil-.l ¡«i Mich .t-.k ;h le«timv»ùili-. but I ¡ct-l
so forcibly iii" f¡rn«.i ii'litpiahilltv f .vur " Ei::i?> c!' I';iint" rn tho waits nf »mr rntrptc, "ta rx-

Lc Icti'-yof ni thrill, in lieáuiv of color, nn.l in f.ci «f is heirn: " rcn tl j" biixid" ihnt I give
you fr-jo perini»: ¡on, (ii' it ii «I<-«iLie io you,) ii

Ypry r«*|»j '¡tittili,
i" ron!jo¡vTh«i-Tise-v.ij fhinlcpropcr of his lett^r.[7 TTh; ;-: fff^WTO

I ttO.y. HOY. JOll.V'WE
Ufr. C. P. Knight'AVthö rbcommefiilation of a friend, I vin» iiiduneii to apply you

patent, .' BraillcyV j>. int tn my hi-use. I have, pleasure in stuiini: that it ba.« pn ved highly
initiifaeinry. covering Bivre íiiTf iee th»n you promiMd, is tcojre eemmwicidL cai ries-tbetter «Jos*
than oriliin.ry paint, and ii frotr Iceni di>agree»blc odor. Voon n spcfuTully, | J

» : JOitN'-WJiTlIBRED.

-
. OALTIMOJIK, Do«'. 27th, 1S7J.

C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley*** Patent Enamel Paint<-Dcai'-Sir.-Thc p>;rit
we purchased fruin you we will euenrfultj endor»« mt t ti tr iiust. of any !<ÍMI WIÍ btive wer use«i.

it* cov-jring qualitios is évérythiri¿ désiré*!,'drying promptly and with II hard gloü, which uiu>t.

wetl itik, resiit tho notion of ntl kind.' of vffNithrtr. This i» our txporience and we can .rcooin-

tnend it with certainty, nnd intend to use it mall oeeavioni where we dft.'ire n s«i<d job of work

Very respectfully, .
EM M A RT A QUARTLEY, 27*1 W. Baltimore St.

¿Tii-Jíl .. iPbKASASTVit.i.K, llArtVonD Cp,.j M^iî., Fib. ?RthJ 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I aa»! vary huon to infortiKyba' that your Patent Enamel

Paint linn given i-ntire *nt ^faction' I prefei it lo nuy Paint lnare ever feen used', anil r'ecom-
uiond it for durability and beauty, paramount to »ny other. Very respectfully,

B. DICKEY, M. D.
\?.V.'iï. . \ ,¿"is,t j-...ii.-jU-_ ,Vx j,_ rv

. 'l!A¿Tiiij)áiÜ)o.üémbd¿lP'li>!57a^
Mr. C. J'. Knight-Dear Sir: It afford* uie mach plei.ure to nay "> you that the UrMd-

ley Patent Enamoi Paint far exceeds my e.\p:.- t.itii.n*in cconamy a>:d b amy. »nd I have every
reason to helievu. in durability. More than twelve months cinco. I painted the renf of my

Hotel (Mansion linus'.1) with thc Dre«! Icy l'aient Enamel Paint, and I was so .eilplo.isod with

it, I determined to poi'it the ouuide of tu« ilote', »nd am most happy la my it giye^ni" perfect
F»tí<fnilion. In concfualóri I wil! say, If this t.-rtm .nial *\lt bc of «ny advnritturaM y.w, you
ire at liberty to u?e it. 'Totfrr, most rÜpccifnlSy, ISAAC ALBKKTSOlf.

"Mansion iforire Hotel, N. MT. Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Streets, Baltimore! /

BBL AIR. MD., March 4th, 1R73.
Mr. C. P. Knif/ht-Dear Sir : Í hare been nsi:ig. since/¡«et »spring, BnuUoy'f Patent

Enamel Pairie, ami am happy t" say that it gives eniirt- -Mis-iicH- n. nbj-rfv-jr IÄiavd. itfed it,
und to parties to whom I have furnished it»r.r oilier pa iaUri to usc. Mr. John J. .Sir»ct. who

lives near Clermont Mills, ti whom I run isocd the Kradley P.i.itil last ¡all. i? murh pleased
with it. and gives permissi.»ii ro u«e bis name in recommending si gooda pain:. S IL Mon¬

tague, painter, ngroes'with roe as lo the durability of your most excel lent paint, t hope par¬
ties who have painting to do «ill look to th- ir advantage and apply Bradley's Paten: Kn mel

Paint, which i» the most durable paint now in uso. lt holds itá fduss longer than any other

paint tiat I h.tve aver used. .
Yours, truly,

E. C. GARRETTSON, House and Sign Painter.

MARYLAND LIRE, BALTIMORE CO., Mn., Septomber 24th, 1872.

C. P. Knight, Esq.-Agent for Bradley's Patont Ecamol Paint, Baltimore-Dear Sir:
The paipt which I purchased from yon has given entire satisfaction, so much so that all my

neighbors intend to follow my example, and have their bouses painted. If is not only, durable,
nnd cheap, but it looks better after it is put on dian any paint 1 ever -aw The painter I have

employed is delighted with it. II- says that he c m paint twice as fast, »nd at tho samo timo

do a belter joh, with tho Enamel Paint than any other paint bo ever used. I can therefore

without hesitation recommend it to tbo public ns one of the very best articles of páint ever

In'troduned. Yours, very'traly, JAMES HALL; '

PKISCE G BORGE CoujlTY, October 24l'h, 1872.

Mr, (7. P. Knight-Dear Sir : Having giveu your paint a test of six rarnifbs, Hake

pleasurn in sayii.g that it comes up to your representation, ..uod'I think looks aa well now as

when first applied. It maintains its glö.-s and c-ior perfectly, and I think will outlast any other

paint I have ever scon. Very respectfully, ¿- MURRAY ADDISON..
...?» .r*.lv,., , v-rtrinrrliui /i .o.

'? CHAMBF.RSBURO, Drcrmhor 10th, 1872.

Mr, C. P Knight.-Dear Sir : The painU_wo received from you hayo been applied to

several of our owti buildings and to those of our friends, andhave given ono re saltslaction in

coveriof; qualities, in gloss, and In adaptability to all kinds oLsurface ofmateri u, and we

cheerfully rebiimtû,end lr; especially to \ha't class of consumers j»<i.batc4.t.o «ept-nd^upínUn¬
known iiarfies; or painters, to mix find furnish materials, wher^w|^S^5JlftFSC3io'
cep'tion. Yours, truly, WTOOB "STwUrFER a SO«.

1 BALTIMORE, September SOttt.; jSUrj
C. P. Knight, Mq.-Dear Sir : 5I%ve bad tho Braille 's Patent Enamel Paint,'whichT

pûrohn'aed fritm'you. used inside and óntsrae,' both at ^,,^c'l'!^a^^t^Jol*-VTO |?5?"D.S*
It gives me groat ploasure to '.>e able to-saytthat it ooinwulf^p.io yeur mamugbdsjAs in

fAènhV'of use, economy; durability abd boauty v Yeuwi'trñTyí Si f\ tl

. TI10S. J. IRVING, ICS Weat Baltimore Streot.

.. »...~f^1ll)faftM<)|r<gí4teíuy16t8!ftdÍ
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I used tho Brsdley Paint on our dwelling, in Howard

colin y, io October last, and the color is as goodland tho lurfkcs as glossy aow/al it w^s when
flfat bot on. -If I ever have to paint ahóuso again,! shall uïrtninly Use it

Yours truly, DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Baltimore Branch Security Life Insurance Co.', 35 P. 0. Ariront.

CBESWBLL P. 0,rfy«djJ[6t^n87T t- lyBESWtLL I. v., -XWr Oiq.ilOlJ.-
..<?. P.- Knight, Esq.-Dear'Sir : lived Bradly's Patent Kn.-mel Paint on my dwelTiug
lust Spring, and stn much pleased with:lt. «nd it looks as woil now as*wh»nTgrH^. painteiL «ndr
consider it a good Paint, Yours, truly, | ( >*í > | «A. B. ^TRASBAji&I| JJ

C. P. KNIGÏÎT,:SoIe Agent,
p 93 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

ßfr qxcimenhnd Price Lút^UrttM^graM^-^Oct. 1, 3m 41
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, ¿JO^ ».>?£. : , J
DEALERS IN ; í*H .» v:ïo«UÎ «ki

aiircr AEIÍCUS,
V- * . ..«.-.. . ..<\v

GROCERIES. 1
'

: » ral «i . m

TOBACCO, ÄÜ;: "

quálitv-añd all' of; wbï.':lï We \M\
ateV '"? &l V ' -..' » Í¿*ra»Wmarked down to the lowest posible rates

*

>

Our stock embraces in part-
Avers Cherry Pectoral, b¡rs»*{t >» >*»rf ?";( ..-: ,-.%¿í lo £>s*

ft , il W
Tutt's Expectorant, -st :W Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy,
Allen's Lung Balsam-the best remedy'for?'Cougûslj^XilrïsV'1 '

%ÂM WfâMrTÄ ??FEVER;, '

Ayers Agüe Cure^púnis' Remedy for Chille;'
Dr. Sballenberger's Fever and Ague Pills, "Morse's Fever & A'gue Pills

U u PREPARATIONS FOR THE HAIR
Ayers Hair Vigor, .Hall's Hair Renewer)¡ ia .

Tibbitt's Hair Regenerator, Chivaleer's Life for the;llair^.t. ..'
W-^Í9>0£S&*& Restorative, Tutt's Hair Dye. --

...r-V.? e.."»r_# SiattVi* ai /'lim*,/
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,

Bouquet Holders, all styles and eöjprs, i ...... ,fEJ
. fPennas Bouquet Cologne, Lubin's&toÄ' V' 'Swfë

Lundbargs Handkerchief Extracts,. 7W'¿ ..flWcUs-toilet Powders, Tooth" Pawders-anJ'Sbap^. "; v. \'
Fine Toilet. Soaps, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c.

GO TO O. L. JJ^\T5î & fOiV'S. ^^%ét^^^¿Ém'BmÙtXJË&ÎSOA 'X ÓílJau . nëys and Burners!*»y.Ä .fu^et.bck
just received.

8? n&ätiF* * so%feyfaÄlü
the Genuine. Virginia Leaf!> _

CALL &1% Cr. Ii. PEftIV & -fpifc^'^
di O' Tè'tf. ¡R jfjm Är SOW . j J?or >faohine;0ä fdr Gins. J»in'mJfttd hit/: /j*tn t ..Por.Pure^Éèrqsene; QU'..;?-

. tr r. ,.
- -, F'TTUN,Cider Vinegar.

«0;'TO éPI;PHII9nÍ3 SOX'S FQrra,lWx!o'f 2To.' 37 PiU^and
T>:i .'V»-KI tjfii j, .'(cure your sick ^eadac.hß! ,$*a|-

)l7il
,

Ul - - Pay. .;
' ii»Fööiiiy) Groceries.

Flour. Meal, Lard. Sait, Sugar, Coffee;Tea, J :
ifcg. i )i^.-mitMriiuiwfwiii' i^f-wii'iajMMj? 'c '.-'..y, n- Mite./

xtioe, Cheese, MaccarOnT isoda, bonn, Caudles.

Prescription!!) Carefully CompoundeJ .it all.hours JuyM-, B. Penn;
T^ Everybody in general, and the Ladies-un patticolar.t are crjrdially in-

viter^to-looBrthronghrf)ur¿tock. «...'. wv fi - y * \

Guitar Sjtnngs. ¿ Alßb^ \JioJín
.Bows, Tail Pieces^'. Bridges»:á¿J.i
Violin BowilHairs., L ."!

ETrd>,'Sit<n A<r THE
tess

189 ÄwtZ toe«, ¿lí^a, ...

k-'4M'

to«»} illili* ./>*$BTÍ i.;t. frr..liMIffilEÄJliii
MOU

I
¡ ^9 IV K
T is now our pleasure to say. that wIT^vV a,rStbck of^ :Good8:secdnd*to
ona ibis side of N"ow York, .nul iîies<»!(%c^a"ha,v^,Kôe^l8,OllSrh<î2»t,|llC

can now'say that "we ; can meet the wants of all. ''Our ' Salesmen are all
from* Carolina; à'nd are.ut'tc.ijtive, polite an<^ 'erer rê^y rb-accommodate
customers. 1 /-';.. \ .'*'.'?. ;'r' " *Ç '

QUR n.RESS. 'G'OOD^. Dî-.PART'ïtE^'T fï^rO'iIPr.M^m^rinng
Everything Xev^ >ni«I 'Fa.íitb,ii.ib:e, alarmes froiii "lO'elF/Mo'^^R^r.yà.

í|*e Skin«, CiJ^imereç. Jfans and Km\sôv,s..iu.'aU"gradc¿j r :..

A\ -.fnvitç-th'^Coun'Vy .M-e}.'H;.nts'to.an
X:vi.Ti'utuiqti ot;Vvitr.'fib.'"'«!;,Laqd; guar^iiVe«'
e '.nwr.-HNiaces. : n .:-

lj^îj>l:.'wlo :<re in ijv«:d or.:ui\ubîn« [n
r iine/ cull lesnd^aee our pricer, lAii^r.they

~ill not be disappointed.
M POWELL S MÜLLER,

(KM :; .jpJtj >ftlW»fttf etti "

». ... 18r-Broad.Street, -;

AUGUSTA, GEOROLA:
. 3m ...

. 40
' .

'

li_>-r Toi »iv :;>r ;îi
?ivîîl'-".*^ Ä
"V". IC-'I

. ..Tir .!,.' -lt,
¿ rr/.'í 'i MÄ?>''''Imwtm&r.,

'. . i. .'. 8| j ,«a .-v na

THE Undersigned having' established hàa.pmqe, at.Édge^elÍa^r,Qe5eral
ágentí ¿fi úiz&rtisinXStales Lilfc ; ïnfejtarittci Bçnitâfay,
livito* nwenr1cÄi*liB %Jwé* oV« two of, tbVaBVairl ages offered tiróse»wio*may
lesivo ro effect insurance ontUeiyive.s in a safe Home Company :

I ihe-'liÄrivoi'^anag'e^ meeting. passed. ,uufinimousl> :t]j(fPl-
lówirg Resolution: '

( .-. .; j*atiMtfq^-lijuxjg
" /^.so/rf^.-That in view of. the fact-that, .tíiére/áre üntisoally larg^rtni.^

3ai»l tor Life Insurance, to.ij.y. C.ñapantes .o^-t^e-'tïiorÇLi'-Vnd ^^Kr-V/^0
itrnis, being ?.thei-O' »iveeted; contribute tô.ljie.enrichnïent nfc íJioHe ¿seotioiis,
.vhilst our ov.]n feoutli is gr^.itj'y in n«*-e'V:of cash.capital to-prosecute stfeees.--

'ully.qnr Agricúltui;al; lind ¡\'í^'¡:;H1itVt.'eqi»eipyiiie)í¿-! it it.ordered.*j;hat 'for
:hcr'pu:-])ose o*i ntnitiin^ tli¿g ¿unii <in...>ur.midst; .W-éaiter a/certóijjirWo-
'ortioi/ot' thc ne: cnsji î-ecoiji.}. froîâ ]'tem'ttmiR, 'amoinititig^ t<> not morennan
iO per centl ot tl)-? saine be u.vc-y{ed! i.j.Su/jh; raar¿ne^!&^inay; De;;;n iecî^d-
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